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Southern Gospel at its finest.. Full of Joy and the Old Fashioned music of our childhood. It comes alive

and brings the healing message of God.. 13 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel, GOSPEL: Country

Gospel Details: A Little About Bev: I grew up on a farm in rural Ohio with my 2 brothers and sisters (I love

you Gary, Doug, Yvonne and Pam). At an early age I learned how Gospel music has a spiritual impact on

people's lives. I wanted to be part of that praise and worship!! Jesus saved me at the age of 21. At that

time God had already blessed us with 2 beautiful children, Kami and Jeff. Being a part of Gospel trio's

and quartets, found me traveling all over the U.S. I now live in Largo, Florida where I LOVE my

involvement in the music ministry there at First Baptist Church of Indian Rocks. ------ My favorite Bible

verse: Jeremiah 29:11 "For I know the plans I have for you," declares the Lord, "plans to prosper you, and

not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future." I love: good gospel and country music, tropical fish,

pelicans, and my cow collection. Favorite hobbies: singing, swimming, volleyball, learning to paint

Favorite Singers: The Martins, Cynthia Clawson, The Booth Brothers, Beach Boys, Manhatten Transfer,

and my 7 grandchildren!! Favorite colors: hunter green, turquoise, bright yellow and hot pink Favorite

foods: Mom's fried chicken, grilled salmon, cauliflower, pecan and peach pie, strawberry shortcake

Special memory: I sang the National Anthem at every home basketball game when my son, who was on

the team, was a Senior in high school. They won the WBL that year! Also sang the National Anthem at a

Cincinnati Reds baseball game with a good friend, Dave Smith.
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